New York Metropolitan Region

- Regional Leadership Team
  - John Wagner, TK Kennedy, Joe Paolella, Paul Coty, Tim Vickers, Bryan Reaume, Karil Greaves, Mona Patel

- online.younglife.org
- FaceBook: NYMR Staff

- Regional office: 19 Vitti St., New Canaan, CT 06840, 203.972.3062, admin@online.younglife.org

- Download updated NYMR calendar: http://sites.younglife.org/sites/online/Shared%20Documents/NYMR%20Calendar%202011%20UPDATED%20Jan%2031.docx

Hyperlinks may not be “clickable.” Copy/paste URL into your internet browser.
WyldLife Weekends

- Camper spots remain
- Wait-list spots for work crew and summer staff
- Limited adult guests spot remain
- Feb 4-6- Contact Todd Boulware
- March 11-13 contact Steph Raubenheimer
- Please pray for the weekends including speakers Lauren Armstrong and Steph Raubenheimer.
GPS Updates
Due Feb. 8

- Update ALL statistics of ALL Mission Units under your supervision
- If statistics have not changed, you still must click “submit statistics”
- Even if a ministry have not had club this semester, they should put in an average of their fall numbers for club/campaigners.
- Follow detailed instructions at https://app.e2ma.net/app/view:CampaignPublic/id:38157.6245708416/rid:2f459905ea920367a52c14d3745f23a

Hyperlinks may not be “clickable.” Copy/paste URL into your internet browser.
March 1- RWOK Prayer Day

- RWOK is a movement of the Holy Spirit....let’s make sure we are on board!
- BOLDLY call people to prayer
- CREATIVELY consider the best way to do this
- Make the day special AND complement other prayer initiatives, events, etc

- Regional Prayer Database
  - Enter 1-2 prayer requests for your area by February 25 at https://spreadsheets.google.com/viewform?formkey=dHhGWU01SU1XX19teG1HZkpwTmVVc2c6MQ
  - Anything you type into this form will be “public” and released to entire region
    Hyperlinks may not be “clickable.” Copy/paste URL into your internet browser.
Capernaum Training Weekend

– March 18-19/20, Lake Champion

• Capernaum founder Nick Palermo and Mission Wide Director Pam Harmon offer training seminars
• Friday - Saturday: $65 per person
• Friday - Sunday: $75 per person
• For every 5 people your area brings, the 6th is free.
• See Marcus Eiland or Andy Ward for registration form.
Emotionally Healthy

- Optional conferences to promote healthy people and healthy ministry
  - Leadership Conference
    - March 31- April 1, New Life Fellowship Church in Elmhurst, NY
    - Special $99 reduced rate (thanks Paul Coty!)
    - See Hand-out on back table
      (Hyperlinks may not be “clickable.” Copy/paste URL into your internet browser.)
    - See Mona for more information
  - Marriage Conference
    - March 30, 10 AM- 6 PM
    - New Life Fellowship Church in Elmhurst, NY
    - [http://www.emotionallyhealthy.org/resources/preconference11.asp](http://www.emotionallyhealthy.org/resources/preconference11.asp)
    - See Paul Coty for more information

MUST RSVP TO PAUL COTY TO GET REDUCED RATES.
Committee Training Day

– The logistics
  • April 2, 10 AM to 4 PM, The Garage at 19 Vitti St, New Canaan, CT 06840
  • $25 per person. Lunch provided
  • Limited space- follow email deadlines for registration

– The strategy
  • All staff expected to attend
  • Open to all Committee members. Target 2 key members: current/future Committee chair and current/future TDS Chair
  • Training will feature RLT and Divisional Field Development Director Greg Lehman
  • Follow this link to provide input on the training content: https://spreadsheets.google.com/viewform?formkey=dGZHR2ozUV9XUWs2TjctazdPYzV5TEE6MQ

Hyperlinks may not be “clickable.” Copy/paste URL into your internet browser.
Capernaum 101 Training

- April 6-7, Baltimore MD
  - Hands-on training with Capernaum Staff, Ben Mortenson
  - Visit Baltimore’s Wednesday night Capernaum Club
  - Cost: We are working on making this happen at no cost to you except for travelling expenses.
  - See Marcus Eiland or Andy Ward to register!
Campaigner Service Day

– The logistics
  • Saturday May 7
  • New York City
  • A day of worship and spiritual growth through service
  • More information coming soon from Paul Coty and Meghan Ryan
Multi-cultural & Urban Staff/Leader Retreat

- April 26, 1:00 PM to April 28, 12:00 PM
- Lake Champion
- No charge to local areas, except transportation
- Contact Paul Coty
Work Week @ Lake Champion

– Regional point person- Mona Patel.

– Download registration flyer at http://sites.younglife.org/sites/online/Shared%20Documents/work%20week%20champion%202011.pdf

Hyperlinks may not be “clickable.” Copy/paste URL into your internet browser.
Staff Conference

– The logistics
  • May 21-23 @ Woodloch Resort
  • Travel Saturday AM and be there by 12 PM.
  • Depart by 2 PM on Monday May 23
  • Cost: $300 per adult, $170 per teen, $140 per ages 7-12, $75 per ages 3-6

– The strategy
  • Move to a Saturday- Monday so part-time staff and more staff spouses and children can attend
  • Family friendly schedule
  • Featured Speaker: Brian Summerall, National Consultant on Kid-work and Club growth
  • The COST IS WORTH IT. PLAN FOR IT!
  • Ask Committee/donors to consider a special gift to help cover costs
  • WILL NEED FIRM RSVP- STAY TUNED FOR DEADLINES.
Winged Foot Golf Outing

– The logistics
  • May 31 @ Winged Foot
  • $1000 deposit per foursome due in February
  • Total cost approx. 5k per foursome
  • Download flyer at http://sites.younglife.org/sites/online/Shared%20Documents/WINGEDFOOTFLYER2011V2.pdf  
    Hyperlinks may not be “clickable.” Copy/paste URL into your internet browser.

– The strategy
  • Find the right demographic and raise significant money- goal is to raise approx 20k per foursome
  • A growing legacy of starting and sustaining, ministry and projects
  • Every area shoots for one foursome
  • Contact Tim Vickers for more ideas on how to utilize this venue
Leadership Weekend

- Logistics
  - Sept 2-5
  - Saranac
  - Featured speaker Tim Brown, President of Western Theological Seminary

- Key Opportunities
  - Key tipping point of volunteerism
  - Matthew 9:38
  - Pray, invite, recruit
  - Get it on people’s calendars NOW!
  - Most important weekend of the year?!?!?!
Summer Time

– Summer Camp – Dropping Spots
  • In December of 2010 R1 Spots were confirmed for this upcoming summer. In order to best stay updated and work hard to help you keep these spots and sell your trips, please communicate with us if you are going to be dropping spots. Between now and your summer camp trip, if you plan on dropping 10% or more of your spots, please email office.yl@gmail.com.

– Summer Work Crew
  • Have received 1 male application so far (Have 7 total spots)
  • Have received 2 female applications (Have 8 total spots)
  • Local area needs to make sure applicants are trained
  • Send applications and staff recommendations to admin@online.younglife.org
    - make sure everything is complete the first time!

– Summer Staff
  • Applicants can apply directly online
  • http://www.younglife.org/Camping/VolunteeringAtCamp/SummerStaff.htm
Staff Openings/Recruiting

- Key Openings
  - Area Director, West Point
  - Area Director/Staff Associate, Fairfield County
  - Area Director/Staff Associate, Bronx Kingsbridge
  - See current postings on YL Website
  - Think there is another opening? Let Bryan Reaume know.

- Recruiting
  - Direct candidates to reply to online postings.
  - Feed potential leads to RLT members.
  - We want only the best. Come die with us.
  - Respect chain of command in other regions.
  - Model and share life-ministry-call that is attractive!
Misc.

- March 24- NYMR Staff Day (NYC)

- April 13-15 National Board (NYC)
  - April 14 Club in NYC Omni Berkshire Place, 21 East 52nd Street, New York, NY 10022
  - Potential all hands on deck

- June 24-26 Teacher Summit in Virginia
  - Registration flyer at http://sites.younglife.org/sites/online/Shared%20Documents/Teacher%20Summit%202011%20Email%20Flyer.pdf